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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

TOE QQVXErfOE,

WILLIAM-BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
TOE CANAL OOMHISSIONSB,

HENRY S'. MOTT:,n* Bin nuiwy '

PITTSBURGH :

FRIDAY MORNING: :JULY 28.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention 67 MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fwt that we bare jaatreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Jsb Type, and
.are now prepared to All orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmas for exhibL
tl one. AH orders willbe promptly filled.

fiewa of the Day,
Bead our Bedford Springs correspondence. It

sho*B that all is not gold that glitters.
Detroit.seems to be even more afflicted than

Chicago. For Monday last the somber of deaths
reported were &6—nearly, all from cholera.

There weretwenty-seven deaths from oholera
in Buffalo, for’the week ending the 22d instant,
and ninety-fourfrom all diseases.

Madame Bodisco, wife of the late Russian
Minister, leaves Washington City in Angustswith
her ohildren for Rnssia, intending to spend a
year or more there.

On Taesday, the Senate, in executive session,
unanimously ratified the neutrality'treaty with
Rnssia, recognising the great principle that free
ships make free goods, &c.
' William A. Arriaon, the man who, it is sup-

posed, sent the infernal machine that destroyed
Mr. an£ Mrs. Allison, was seen on the 17th of
July iu Croton, Lee oonnty, lowa. . As soon as
the alarm was given, he fled and escaped.

By last night's mall we reoeivod Chicago pa-
pers of Tuesday and Wednesday. The Board of
Health reports show no decrease in the deaths
frota the epidemic, although .there is a alight
falling off the last two days in the total number
of deaths

Day
32-1 .

24 th.

Whole No. Cholera.
.82 19
23 1*

25th . . 21 is
The Supreme Court of this State rendered a

derision, in Philadelphia, on Wednesday more*

log, in one of Mayor Conrad’s Safiday liquor
law cases, to the effect that the .selling of liquor
onSunday did not oonstitnteadisorderly house,
but was only a finable offehee. The Mayor had
taken the ground that the license only covers
six days,, and does not warrant selling on seven
days in the week. It is supposed that all tav-
erns that can afford to pay the fine will now
cpen on Sundays. ; '

THE HOMESTEAD BIDD,

The most important measure of the present
session of Congress, is the‘Homestead Bill. The
House of Representatives passed a bill giving
the public lands 'free of charge to aetual set*
tiers. In the Senate it encountered much oppo-
sition ; and after weeks of discussion, Mr. Hun-
ter introduced an amendment, or in faet a
substitute, which met the views of Senators so
generally, that every Democratic; and some Whig
Senators, voted for it. It passed by a large
majority. It is, now awaiting the action of the
House. It will doubtless meet with opponents
ihorc, as many of the members would muoh pre-
fer the original bill introduced by Mr. Dawson.
Mr. Hunter's substitute, while It does not pipe
the lands away to actual settlers, yet it reduces
the price. It graduate# the price according to
tho time the lands have been In the market. If
the land has been in the market over twenty
yearsit can be bought for twelve ’cents per acre;
if over fifteen years,.for twenty-five cents;.if
over ten years, for fiftyoents if over five years,
one dollar. Lands just brought into the market
bear the present price, one dollar and twenty,
five cents.

Provision is also made for the, cession of the
lands of the Untied States to the States in which
thjby are located, on conditions whieh protect
the rights o£. the old States, and, at the same
tithe; secure to the oew States rights of jurisdic-
tion and sovereignty which they have.long con-
tended for.

This cession of the lands to the several States
in which they lie relieves the federal govern-
ment from the managementand oontrol of them,
and from the large patronage connected with
the management. Any safe measure which re-
duces the patronage of the general government
must commend itselfto general approval. That
patronage is far too large; occupies far too
mnoh of the time and attention of the executive

-
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officers; is demoralising in its tendenoy, and
does not always secure the most faithful pnblio
service. Yet that patronage ie every year in-
creasing, os the population, wealth and business
interest of the country increases. It is time it
was reduced. So far, then, as the new land
bill transfers a portion of this patronage to the
State governments, it will work well. The State
governments can manage the lands within tiueir
limits mneh better than the general government
and mnoh more for the benefit of the severe}
States in which they tie.
- The redaction of the price of the
enooarege settlement and cultivation. It does
in this respect, to some extent,-what the Home-
stead bill would have done. The extension of
the pre-emption privilege Is right. It enables
settlers to take lands and make out of them
the means of paying the government price.

THE FOREIGN NEW*.
From the telegraph news it will be seen that

the Russians are notwvaciiatiug the principali-
ties, bat are etrengtheniogtbsir positions and
forces near the Danube, and preparing for a gen-
eral battle. Late accounts, too, state that all
over the Russian empire, the moat extensive and
vigorous preparations, art in progress to main-
tain the war, and bring into the field forces suf-
ficient to meet the multiplied enemies of Russia.
There is in these facts no indication that the
Czar bah any thoughts of peace, or any design
to succumb to the mighty array of his foes.

English writers are now trying to persuade all
the nations of Europe, to combine against Rus-
sia. > Switzerland is told that her interests are
identified with the canse cf the allies. Sweden
is offered the recovery Finland. Piedmont
and the other Italian States are warned of the
danger ofallowing Russia |to advanoe her domin-
ions any farther to the south or west. And the
argument is applied with igreater force to Den-
mark,'Holland and Belgium. Austria, Prussia,
and |the smaller German States, it is supposed,
are already secured to thej allies.

A writer in the last number of Blaokwood’s
Magazine, after appealing to all the nations of
Europe to make common! oause and a general

the “ barbarian power”of the North,
next, proceeds to block out ja new map ofEaropo.
Sweden is to take her ancient province of Fin-
land: from Russia. Poland is tobe re-construct-
ed. r Some of the smaller German States are to
be given to Prussia.- Austria is to have Molda-
via, Wallaohia and the cobtrol of the Danube.
Then Austria is to release iher grasp upon tbe
Italian States. Crimea and the Caucassian pro-
vinces are to be secured to Turkey.

On the whole, the new bill is a great improve-
ment onthe old system, and is a long stride to-
wards what will be the ultimate remit, to wit:

Thus, the several States of Europe are to be
rewarded for their active participation in the
work of humbling and dismembering the Rus-
sian'Empire. Eogland and France very mag-
nanimously claim nothing for their services.
The editor of Blackwood makes the sc*home look
very; plausible on paper. 'But the game is yet
to be oaught before it is eaien; and tbe war may
last a quarter of a century] before Russia sub-
mits to the loss of her most'valuable possessions
iu Europe and Asia.

a free and inalienable homestead.

Literary Intelligence.

-The vote of the Senate Indicates pretty dearly
that no other or more liberal bill than Mr. Hun-
ter's oan be obtained from the present Congress,
and if the House adopts It, it will doubtless be-
oome a law.

The Washington Union doses anartieleoa the
subject with thefollowingremarks:

It will gratify many of tbe friends of the late
Daniel Webster to learn that arrangements are is
progress for publishing two volumes of his cor-
respondence uniform with Litteli's edition of his
works. The letters will probably be arranged,
(subject to each changes as the editor may see
fit hereafter to adopt,) the four heads of
Political, Professional. Social and Domestic.
Among the correspondents of Mr. Webster, were
most of the distinguished men of the last half
century, including Madison, Marshall, Wirt,
Clay, and Story. ; Among tie papers is an ac*

oouotofMr. Webster’s difficulty, which created
some sensation maoy years: ago> with the cele-
brated John Randolph, ofRoanoke. They were
both members of the House I of Representatives
at the same time.

MWe cannot doubt that a measure whieh embraces ob-jectsso Important would be received withgeneral nHnfir-tion by tbe country. We einoerely trout that the fewremaining weeks of the session may be signalised by thesettlement of the land sutyeet, upon principles that will
tend toharmonise the different sections of the confederacy
and kolt cloeer thanever the bonds of our happy Union
The bold and defiant spirit of disunion, which seeks to
imbody its followers into acompact mass or treason at tbeNorth, ought to teach patriotic men everywhere to culti-
vatesentiments and feelings of liberality and compromiseon this subject as well a* on that of slavery. The preva-lenrt ofsuch eeminumU h**given national menaglorloustriumph in the adoption of the non-lnterrenUon principleae toslavery-tbe same devotion to national sentimentwill producea similar result as to the land question]”

A literary piracy has been discovered ia a re-
cent theological work entitled, “Daniela Mo-
del for Young men,” by Rev. W. A Scott, D. D.,
of New Orleans. It received sundry enoomiums
from tbe religious press and clergymen, but a
writer in Horton'* Literary Gazette, shows more
than One-tenth of it to be a careful and deliber-
ate plagiarism from Dr. Kitto’e “Bible Illustra-
tions,” and “ Cumming’s Leoturea on the Book
of Daniel.” What next ?

Naw PtrftcHixo Macbihs. —We would call the
attention of those eogaged in ttfe manufacture
of iloae, to the advertisement.of Mr. Job* B.
Uaous, whioh will be found in this morning’s
paper., The machine to which we refer, is in-
tended to facilitate the manufaetnre of engine
and other hose, and it most admirably performs
the part for which it is designed. We have
seen at work, and were astonished at tbe ra-
pidity, ease and accuracy, with which it was
worked. In two minutes time it punched three
straps of leather, seven feet long, which we
understand could not b&vebeen done in less than
two and a-half or three hours, under the old
system'. Its construction is so easy and simple,
that a boy, after a short :ourse of instruction,
can wolrk it with as much facilityas a man. Mr.
H. has lately had it patcited, and is now pre-
pared to sell the machine) or the right to build
them. &

Another Secret Political Organisation—
The “ Know Somethings.”

l From the I’bK&dulptiia *• Kreo Prw,” Gerßuio.j
From a sourceentitled to credit we learn that

a party or society under tho above name has
been forborne >imo in the process of formation,
and in all probability will soon bare widespread
ramifications and control considerable influence.
Of course, as the name implies, this party will
be the opponent of another already in existence.
We have been assured that both satire born andGerman citizens are actively and harmoniouslyemployed in securing for this organisation a
solid and darable basis. An arrangement has
already been made in regard to the principles,
statutes and by-laws. An organization after the
manner of the so-called “secret ” societies has
been deemed necessary only for the purpose of
maintaining the good spirit and advancing theobject of its institution by means of regulated
membership, and also that It may be enabled to
exclude such individuals ae might, perchance,
join the movement with the design of defeating
its great and glorious ends, or whose ptrtonaltiy
is regarded as wholly at variance with the prin-
ciples of the party.
- As a preliminary measarc, a grand lodge and

various branoh lodges will be established ; eaoh
branch lodge to number but twenty-five members,
eo as to ensure the greatest regularity and or-
der in tho proceedings. Members will have per-
mission, however,' to attend the meetiogs of other
lodges. The regular meetings will take place on
each Sunday, the lodges assembling in their re-
spective localities. Special meetings oan be
sailed whenever considered necessary. Their
proceedings will embrace, besides social conver-
sation, the political and humanitarian objeota of
the party, which aim at the ultimate reformation
of popular representations io the State Legisla-
tures and other offices.

The party will be opposed to the extension and
protection of slavery, because it destroys the
dignity of labor, and consequently inflicts a
wrong upon the free white laborer, and because
it necessarily gives rise to land monoply, whilst
its tendency is inevitably to form a domineering
aristocracy oat of tho great land Droprietors, and
ultimately to subvert our republican institutions.
The party will likewise be opposed to Jesuitism,
as well as to every species of religious bigotry
and hypoorisy. Pure kumanitarianum in all
things is the governing prinoiplc, and accord-
ingly the German lodges will probably adopt the
name of Humanitarians. The party will also op-
pose, by all lawful means, the stringent Sabbath
laws and the Maine law, so far as they restrict
individual liberty.

Nevertheless, the party is in favor of temper-
ance, in the true sense of the word, because
habitual intemperance is opposed to hamanita-
rianism and the ;Uoblo purposes of this party,
no less than the guardian like and humiliating
prohibition of the temperate use of innocent andin some cases health-promoting beverages. Con-
sequently, while the fullest personal liberty will
be guaranteed in tho lodges, yet, for obvious
reasons, every member who gets iutoxioated and
gives] offence, or compromises the parly, will for
the first time be suspended for three months,
sDd the second time he will be punished by dis-
missal from all the lodges.

We hope soon to be enabled to famish more
fall infoym&tiofa upon this sabjeot, and to give
our German fellow-citizens an opportunity to
enrol' themselves as active members of this hu-
manitarian, truly democratic party of reform
and of progress. It will, without doubt, behailed by them as a timely and imperiously ne*
oessary measure.

Tex Hter ahd Morris jetAffair.— There is
still considerable exoitement in regard to the'
affair between liyer sod Morrissey. Hyer stilj
persists that he does not intend to fight—thatho
is no fightingcharacter, an dthat he never fought
but once, and he hoped tiat would be tbo l&tt.
Hyer has been for some time suffering from ill-
ness, and in no case does;be-make ita bnsintM
to fight. His mother, a fine old lady, has al-
ways been opposed to his fighting, and it has
always been her earnest desire and wish that he
would not fight, and in respect to bis aged pa-
rent, he, no doubt, wishes] to comply with her
only request j

Sale of Building Lots.—We would call the
attention of all those who desire to purchase
elegible 1building lots in theEighth Ward, to the
sale advertised to take plies on Saturday, at 2
o'clock, P. M. This sale the best opportunity
that has been offered to the pnblio for a long
time, and no doubt many i will avail themselves
of tbe offer to seenre comfortable and conveni-
ent lots atreasonable prices. It is the property
formerly owned by the late] David Greer' and is
now 8014 by an order of ]the Orphans' Court.
The tarme will be made to accommodate pur-
chasers. » :

We had no reference to the Journal when
wo spoke of the “ organ of the Know-Nothings/’
Weare glad to observe the: sensitiveness of tbe
editor of the Journal on the subject ll#seems
to scorn tbe imputation thsit his paper is a Know
Nothing organ, or that he would have anythiog
to do with them. That’s right, neighbor; yon
are improving.

sasssssasaatsas

[ Co.respondent} of the DjII/ Morning P«t]
A LETTERFROM BEDFORD SPRINGS.

Cure for Dyspepsia—Mountain Mutton “ over the
left” —A new Order—The “ Eat Nothings ”

The Whigs in a state of expectancy,
Bedford Speihos, Jolj 26, 1854.

[ Mjcssrs. Editobs :
OttilUmen^—lf either of you or your friends

&re. troubled with that disease known by the
name of “Dyspepsia,” I would advise you*or

i them'by all means to turn your steps towards
i Bedford Springs. Physicians have always en-

joined npon their patients, while suffering under
[ that malady, the propriety of spare diet, and

here they would be under the neoessity of oom-
} plying strictly, in that particular, with their
i prescription. The mineral' waters here, are per-
t haps the best in the country, and have all the
> invigorating and curative properties whioh are

claimed for them, but the proprietor appears to
i think that they possess the additional one of nu-

. trition, and that bis guest while indulging copi-
ously in their use do not require that, whioh ip
otberlooalitics are looked upon as the essentials
and substantial of life.

i We.have mutton for breakfast, muttonfor din*r neF
» cold mutton for supper. They call it

I mountain mutton, from the fact, I suppose, that
the sheep are generally taken from droves at
Bedford, ofa their way crossing the mountains to
the East, at leaßt this is the only claim, that I
know them to possess, to the title of “ mountainmutton.” Such a thing as good beefsteak has

' not been heard of at our table sinee, as lawyerswould say, “ the time when the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary thereof.” If JohnAiken would only send us down some of bis fat

1 aurloins, I have no doubt his name would find
frequent mention in the prayers of the visiters
at Bedford Springs. We bachelors are trying
to live on the smiles of tbe ladies, bnt even they
are becoming so few and far between, as each1 additional meal famishes additional oause for
vexation and disappointment, that we will have
soon no other resources left us than to commit
suicide, or to vamose the ranch—the former ofwhioh I will assure you, yourcorrespondent has
no idea of adopting at this present writing. It
would do you good to see tbe old fogies (I mean
married men, who have their wives with them,)
who have been acoustocned to fat oapons and
porter house steaks at home, astonishing their
Stomachs with the “ mountain mutton,” and
looking up and down the table for tberoast beef
whioh they still keep in expcctanoy, or nicely
prepared vegetables which are not likely to meettheir visit n, at least daring their present visit.

A young legal friend suggests that the land-
lord, having hfe&rd of the success of the “ Know
Nothings,” is desirous of establishing a new or-
der—the Eat Nothings ; and is now experiment
ing to see what success will attend his efforts.
Prom my short experience, I must say that Iam
not muoh in love with its principles, and have no j
idea of attaching myself permanently to tbe as- I
sociatioo; and I think, from indications 1 have j
seen, that “Texas" and “ Crookford ”—in the j
language of a certain ex judicial functionary of
Pittsburgh—“concur in the above.”

There are now over three hundred visiters
here; and many, within the last three days, have
been turned away for want of accommodation.The Westmoreland delegation left for home yes-terday, whether in disgust or not, I cannot say.
The company this year is mostly composed ofBaltimoreans and Pittsburghers—one-fourth of
the whole are Pittsburghers. Theladies of Bal-
timore are those of Pittsburgh bothclever and pretty.

The politicians are still hero in strong force;
but I.fact? nothing of their deliberations. The
Whigs are beginning to talk confidently of eleet-
iog Pollock; and some of them here say-by thir-
ty thousand majority. The result of the elec-
tioo, however, will dispel such foolish imagin-
ings..’ It is shrewdly suspected that Curtin and
Coaan, of Allegheny, Kuukel and Cowan, of
Westmoreland, are here on a “ Nothing ”

mission; and, if rumor is true, they have de-
spatched for Dairagb, of your county, tocome on
immediately, as they rely greatly on his know-ledge of the ropes. The Democrats greatly ex-
ceed tbe Whigs in numbers ; but they keep their
counsels to themselves, and are hiding the re-
sult of the atirriog of the waters in the camp of
the enemy. Cameron, Hepburn, Reichart, Lau-
man, Reynolds, and others are here; but none of
them seem disposed, to gratify your correspon-
dent with any information as to their movements.
Black and MV-todlegs are expected daily

Tours,

19* Capt. Whitman, of the ship St Patrick,
at New York fromLiverpool on Tuesday, reports
that on the 7th inst., in lajt. 47 OG, lon. 47 16,
he bew two large icebergs, one of which was
three miles in length. It is probable the near
approach of this ohonk to oar coast has oansed
the recent change in tbe atmosphere.
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How does a certain distinguished Gene,
ml like the Know Nothing “ institution,” after
a fair trial ?

Hoes the Whig candidate for Sheriffenjoy the
exereisM at the Grant street conventicles ?

Do the clergy administer the oath ?

“ Married on tbe 27th of December, Jerome Bonaparti
to Miss Elisabeth Patterson, eldest daughter of Mr. Wll
lism Patteraoo, merchant, of that city,n

Does the Fourth street lawyer “hold forth”
at the meetings, and lament at the failure to in-
duce Demoorats to join?

Napoleon afterwards disapproved of the mar-
riage, compelled Jerome to divorce Miss Patter-
son, and married him to the daughter of some
petty German Prince. j

The Bohapaht* Familt. —The present state
of the Napoleon family, and the recent visit of
the American members to France, sill give in-
terest to thefollowing from the Baltimore papers
of 1803:

Does the other leoturer (till urge “rlgilance
and caution. 1* Is this the harden of hie long
still ?“ We must be wiee as eerpente. We most
•ay to the Irish and German Protestants that
onr main object is to pot down Catholicism. To
the Satires we mOBt say, onr prinoipal objeot is
to pntdown theforeigners. To the Whig Catho-
lics we mast say, just stiok to the party; all we
want is to thrash the Demooratio party. To the
Demoorats we most say: We are not Whigs;
look at what we did at Chambersbnrg. To the
Whigswe most say: Ws are with yon; oome and
join ns. All the recent elections prose that we
are Whigs, exoept the Chamberaborgaffair; mad
that was done to deceive the Democrats.”

The last California hews mentioned that
Mr. Bateman, (father at Kate and Ellen) made
a murderous attackppon Mr.Sonle, editor of the
San Franciseo Chronicle. ; The following will ex-
plain the matter:

A pme of $lOOO, for the best local drama
written for the Barman children, was latelyawarded to an anonymous writer, who signed
himself “W. F. M. W. W.” ; The writer imme-diately gore the money to [the San FranciscoOrphan Asylum. It subsequently turned out
““ Bateman tras the author of the play,whioh discovery caused some'exoitement amongthe disappointed oompetitorO. The pieoe whenplayoa proved to beavery miserable production,
i

‘he performance of Mrs. B’s.pUy, “The Mother’s Trust,” Mr. Bateman, grow-ingindignantatanartiole on it in the San Francis-
-00 Chronicle,attacked its editor, Mr.Frank Soulem the street. They were separated, whenBate-man drew a revolver andfired on him severaltunes, but fortunately missed him. The crowdprevented any fartherfighting.

What’s in thk Wind ’—The Milwankie Daily
Free Democrat hae taken dovn the name of John
F. Hale as a candidate for President in 1856.

The reason given for Sir Charles Napier aban-
doning the bombardment of Cronstadt, is fear
of the Cholera.

The “VarietyWorks,” at Columbus, Ga., were
destroyed by fire on the 24th inst. Loss $BO,-
000—no insurance.

Mr. Bolton, an Englishman, went to Newport
last Friday, and while there ate cucumbers and
drank ioe water. He died the eamo day.

Anthracite coal is nqw selling in New York at
$7,60 per ton. Thepress complain of tho price
as exorbitantly high for the month of July, as it
is never more than that price in January.

Miss Catharine Hayes intended leaving San
Francisco for Australia early in July. Stra-
kosch had an ived at San Francisco, and Ole 801 l
was expeoted soon.

SylphUli, Scrotal* and Diseased
Blood*—For these terrific diseases,Carter’s Spanish Mix*
tare is the oniy specific.

The proprietors hare in their possession orer one ban*
dred certificates of the most extraordinary cores effected
by it.

There is a Enow Nothing'lecture, not Tory ac-
curately reported, but substantially oerreet, we
presume.

Thesteamer Mississippi on her trip from San-
dosky to Boffalo, on Monday, had three fatal
cases of obolera on board. They were all fire-
men, whogot overheated, and drank large quan-
tities of ioe water/

W#refer to the certificate of Richard late High
Sheriffof Richmond, v» • Sdvio Burton, Oommlsaienerof
the Revenue for Richmond; Genera) Welch, of the Mam*

I moth Circus; Dr. Headley, of Washington City; Mr. Wm
A. Matthews, and C. B. Luck, feq., of mehmnmi, Mr.
F. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, and a host of others, who
have seen eases of the worst description cured by Carter's j
Spanish Mixture. They all smtiiy that it Is the greatest J
purifierof the blood known.

%*9ea advertisement. jylftlnfew

NEW ADVEBTXagMEKTS.

T,,., Paaclxti* Machine.IIL subscriber has just Secured a patent fbr a new andvaluable machine, for the nee of those engagedin themanufacture of ENGINE AND BTREET HO3E. Itis stiJpie In its construction, and its machinery is so judidouslvatTa°ged that one man can, with ease, perform as muchi4bot 111 1 1 V.w 0 miou^,aa * 4 eiPert workman coulddo, under the old system, in li]4 or 3 hoars, and that toowith more accuracy. With but Utile instruction a boy canwork it. It took the premium at the last State Fair andthe inventorwas awanled a Medal and Diploma.
The proprietor has no hesitation to recommend it to thetradeaa one of the most valuable laborsaving machinesever offered to those engaged in the lineof business forwhich it U intended. It is only nectwury for who

may doubt, to see it inoperationitobeconvinced.The subscriber is now prepared to sell single machines,or the right ofmanufreturingand vendingitlnotherdUee
and counties. For further particulars aduress

JOHN R. HAGUE, Pittsborgh. Pa.
Stray Cow* "

I<TBtrf CA.MK to the premises of the subscriber, nineIX3P miles from Pittsburgh,' on the Kittanlng Road.WfeMount Pleasant Inn, a BRINDLE OOW, witha
huuu „if*ak down her back; she is about 12or 14 year*old, nearly dry. Tbeowner will pleaseoomeforward prove
property, pay charges, and take her away, or she wUi bedisposed of according to law. I

ALEXANDER TURNER.

~*-_» <t>

York Tribdlfrl '
‘

OombardMMt of Sob Jatn, Hleartgaa.**
of tho Place-

From residents at Greytown at the time of the’bombardment, and from passengers by the Pro* 1methetu, we gain farther facta relative to the
town and its bombardment.

Greytown oonsieted of about eighty booses,
nearly all of them bnilt of wood, and by far the
greater proportion of them constructed in theUnited Btates, and taken there on shipboard.Ooe of these—Lyon's Hotel—cost $16,000. Not
more than one*fonrth of the houses in the new
part of the town, which has b«;en built sioce1860, - 'were occupied. They hare heretofore
been oocupied, bat were deserted from business
considerations some time previous to this affair.

The population of Greytown consisted of about
five hundred persons altogether; of wbioh num-
ber ten or twelve were from the United States,
about twenty-five were Englishmen, and twelve
Frenchmen and Germans. The remainder of
the population were Jamalea negroes and na-
tives. The Americans, English, Frenoh, and
Datoh were engaged in hotel-keeping and trade.The houses occupied by the natives and negroes
were principally frame buildings, with roofs of
thatched paisweaf.

When the Cyane appeared before Greytown,
and demanded satisfaction to the amount of
$24,000, threatening bombardment if not oom-

, plied with at a given hoar, it was not believed
by the inhabitants that the town was to be de
molished, pillaged, and burned. They expected
that a few shots would be fired into the town,
that a few houses would be perforated, and then
hostilities would cease. Most of the English,however, went for proteotion on board the Brit-
Uh war schooner Bermudas, Capt. Jolly, lying
in the harbor.

Mr. Fabene, U. 8. Agent, together with six or
seven of the Americans, sought protection under
the flag of the United States on board the Cyane,
and the remainder of the inhabitants of Grey-
town, inclnding all the Frenoh and natives, toge*
ther with a few English and Americans left the
place daring the night and morning preceding
its destruction. They all encamped together on
the shore in the woods about a mile distant.
Not anticipating the entire demolition of the
town by bomb shells and torches they took but
little of their effeots with them.

I All the property left was destroyed. Const-I quently the houseless inhabitants were in great
I suffering for the want of food and of olothing

I and protection from the weather when our in-
I formants left. They had stretched up sheets forI teats, and many were obliged to sleep in theopeu air, withont the least shelter, and were
I half famished for the want of food. A brigI laden with provisions, which had jnst arrived as
the bombardment commenced, has probably sup-
plied them. -

The terms of Capt. Hollios not being com-
plied with he opened his fire promptly at the ap-
pointed time—nearly every shot doing execu-

| tion. He fired about two hundred shots, hut
oot burning up the town as he desired, he sent
ashore a launch with a lieutenant and about
!twenty five men, who proceeded to set on fire all

t th»t remained of Greytown. While doing so
they are said to have iuspeoted the interior ofthe buildings rather closely, and pillaged as
much as they pleased. Before finishing this
work they were pretty thoroughly intoxicated
with wines and liquors, and were constantly
obeeriog. The amount of property destroyedby this bombardment is stated to bo half a mil- j
tion of dollars. I

I The day before the bombardment, Capt. Hoi-I tins took possession of the guns which were for
I the protection of the town, and took them toI Punto Arenas and plaeed them in the keeping of

I the agent of the Transit Company. . During theI bombardment, two shots were aimed at the flag
| staff, from which floated the Mosquitoflag. Thefirst ball severed the halyards, and down cameI the flag to half mast, and the second ball cat theI staff half off, from whiob it was suspended.I While the Cyane was canonading, a note wasI received by Capt. Hollins from the captain of the jI British schooner Bermuda, stating that be re- JI gretted that be had not a British vesssel of warI
there, of the size of the Cyane-rhe would oom-pel him to desist Capt Hollins, in reply to the
note, regretted that Capt Jolly had not two just
such, as he believed that the United States
could get possession of them on the same terms
as they got the Cyane, There was a great deal
of anxious looking for the British mail steamer
Dee, then hourly expected, and remarks were
made that when she arrived, hostilities would
immediately be suspended. Just as the town
was to be fired, the expeoted mail steamer arri-
ved, but much to the surprise of sll the English-men, the work of pillaging and settiog fire to
the town, went forward. When it was sll over,
the British mail steamer left for some other
port, with the Bermuda in tow. I

A number of the reaideots of Greytown came
to New York on board of the Prometheus, being
provided with free passes by the agent.

Two persons were said tobe missing, and there
were apprehensions that they had been horned
in the conflagration.

Health t». Rlchea-DIL MORSE'S INVIGORA-
TING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.—At a time when Cholera
menace* u* from abroad, and every ship from Europe
arrives laden with dtaeaae and death, it Li of tbe higbeel
importance that the blood ahould be purified the eye-
tem put in a condition capable of resisting contagion*
ioflu«DCM. Thie grtfct restoreLite and disinfectant b the
be*t safeguard against infection that the world ha* ever

so. Tba hert which Arma its principal ingndbo
thread by the inhabitants of Arabia, where it U tonod, as

k tur«antidote to lha terrible pestilence which occasionally
■weeps orer that region; and it has bean administered In

choleric reinedtee io London and Part*, with tbe most sur-
prising coraU?# effect. In tbadebility which follow* ferer,
In the decrepit stage* of life,and in all cases of feebleness

,and depression, from whatever cause arising, U mmi to
create a new and vigorous vitality, restoring tbe strength
of the muscles, bracing the nerves, clearing tbe brain, im-
proving theappetite, and bringing all tba function* of the
body into a normal and healthy condition. In cases where
the law of reproduction haa not bean fulfilled In married
life, both sexes will find in tbe INSIGOiIATINQ ELIXIR
the beet means of remOTiog the cause of these repinings.
Its regularuse occasions a constantand placid cheerfulness,
and its gently stimulating effaeta are never followed by dr-
preesJng reaction. Ladies, whether married or tingle, will
fiud it perfectly Invaluable in all the physical difficulties (o !
which their delicate organization lj liable.

Tbe Oordial la put up, highly concentrated, in pint bet-
es. Price three dollar* par bottle, two for five dollars, alx
rr twelve dollar*. 0. H.RING, Proprietor,

„
1W Broadway, New York.
the United States, Canada,

AGENTS.
FLEMING k BROS., No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.DR. GEO. H. KEYBER, No. 140 Wood street, doJ. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. Jy2Brd*w

The Great French Remedies I!—M
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wishfor a safe, apeedy, and permanent cure, ahould use
the above celebratedand unrivalled FftKNCII PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been inoae for five years—have
been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
cases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Oopalra, but are entirely
different from all other preparations, both Inthe natoreof
their ingredients and the manner in which they operate
upon tbe patient. Henoe tbe wondarful success attending
their use.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
“ I have expended forother people daring the last three
years over $3OO, for remedies of thisdescription, sod have
never found a single article that gave suoh universal satis-
faction as yourAntidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect oftheir ever felling to cure inasingle instance. Many
have been cured In two or three days.”

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and preparedfrom the original recipes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUROY A 00.. Sole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted Statesand Canada*. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway.
New York.

Sold inPittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMINGBROTHERS, (Suoceeaora to J. Kidd A C0.,) No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. IL PATTERSON A CO- and by
Druggist* everywhere. c

On snob subject# the testimony of
WOMAN SHOULD BE CONCLUSIVE.

Nrw Yoke, August 2,1852.
Mrs. Clute, of No. 272 Second street, believing her child,

about three jeersold,to be troubled withworms, purchased
one bottle of Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, and gave
it two teaspoonsfull, which had the effect of causing the
child to discharge a large numberaf worms. The rfiiifl is
now enjoying good health. We would advise all parents
who may suspect their children to be troubled withworms,
to lose no time, but immediately purohsse and administer
Dr. &I'Lane’s celebrated Vermifuge. Itwill cure. Themo-ney will be refunded in all cases where Itdoes not give sat-isfaction.

0 P. B.—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. BTLane’s cel-ebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drue
Stores in thiscity.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take none butDr. M’lane’s Vermiftige. All others, in comparison, areworthless.
Alm, for rale by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS,
SaeeesMn to J.Kidd A Co,

60 Wood street.
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SPECIMr NOTiGES. -

4 LiffiG#&OTFOR SALE
k LOT OF Q&OtTKD'Oa tbs river bask, in Birmingham,xV '2BB fbet by S9Q feet, sad bounded by foar streets, will

be *o]d on reasonable terms It is oeer Bakewell * Oo.*anew glue work*, and several other manufacturing riQbliahmenis. Itla the' largest and beet lot now to be had inBirmingham for manufacturing purpose*. Title prfwt.
•nd clearof incumbrance. Enquire of

C. B. M. SMITH, at hi* Law Office,
Jy2B Foanh street, above Smlthfleld, Pitteburgfa.

Notlee Is ber«l>r given, to the Btoek-tS£/ holders or the Little Saw MiU Ruo Kail road Compa-ny, thatan ele-tlon will be held at thwoflice of N. P. Fat-ternun, Ksq., la the City of Pittsburgh, on the 26TH SAX
OP AUGUST NEXT, between the hours of 1 and 3 o’olock,
P. M., to elect, by ballot, one President and »ix Managers,
to serve for the ensoine year.

jy2&dewst

W”
WM, BBPV, President.

■Scrofula* —it ta dug lo kikh’s v»
bzj that It hubeen known to complete! 7 eradicate

•Tery roetags of thisdreadful disease in leestime thanany
other remedy, and at taeaoetor Inconvenienceto the pa-tient.

The thouMnd.ofcertificate, to the handier the meete-ofwhleh are from well known oltlieneof the cityof Httebu-chend lteImmedietewictoity, go to show eleMlrend beyond vU doubt, that Kin’. PiraoLkunlea medicineof no common nine, not only ae a local remedy to Aralw-**»• RhamtUUm, Dofnat, lore o/ Sight, bntu a valuableinternal remedy, inviting the inveetigattog nbnUau. eetheenUbrlng patient, tobecome acquainted with lte
Thoae haring a dread of mlxtnree an aeeured that thl.

.pSSESSSSag
of Syracuse.* *

“

.
“«Uy, that I hare been eo badly af-lUcted with Scrofulafor thelaateevenyearethat moetofthetime I hare been unable toattend toany kind of bueinees,and much of thetime unable to walk and confined tomybedjnd hare been treated nearly all the time by the beatPbyddane our country afford*; Ioccaidonally gotaome re-lief,but no cure, andcontinued togrow worn untilDr. Footrecommended me to toy the Petroleum, or Rock Oil,a> orebad f did eo wltboucfaith at Met, butthe effect waeastonishing; It throw the poleon to th.mif.ro

Thle may certify that i I ihhKtor-ePetroleum,or Rook Oil, for more thanY year, andinwtedly witmosed lte beneficialeffect. Inth’ecun oftodtlent ulcera and oto.r <Uaea«. for which ltl,
•ad can withconfident*reeommend R tobe a medicinewar.thyofAttention,end can safely say thataaooeu has attend,ed Its on where other medieine had felled.

« D. Y. fOOT, M. I>.>or sale by ell the Druggists toPltfaOmrah. fen27aUw.
“The Partnership horelo.Vre existingtS£X and doing burine:* under the nameand stvla of

IIKNaVETT, MARSHALL A CO, ft. dissolEd on th?l9ttInst., by mutualconsent.
■BENNETT, MARSHALL k OO

Pittsburgh, June 28tH, 1554. * W*

Copartnership.
HE UNDERSIGNED hare entered into Copartnership
under the name and style of GRAFF, BENNETT*

UU,for the purpose ofmanufacturing Iron. Nalls. Ae atthe CUnton Rolling Mill, Sooth Pittsburgh. OffieeVtprw-ent with English* Richardson, No. 116 Water, ami 1&0First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,
ROBT. H. MARSHALL.JA3. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.Pittsburgh, Jnne ‘JBth, 18W—je29:tf

PITTSBURGHLift, Fire and Marine Inanranee Comnany:
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET* '

111 ABO2VIC HALL, PITTSBURGH. pA.
_

• JAMES 8. IiOOM, President.Csauu A.Coltos, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertainingto orconnected with LIFE RISKS. n“* m
Also, againstUutl andCargo Kiaka on the Ohioand Mis-vUslppiri*ers and tributaries, and Marina genarallTAnd Loss aod Damage by Fire, and against thep«£“ “» S** lnUpd Navigationand Transportation.Policies issued at the 'lowest. rates consistent withsafetyto allparties. ■"

Junes S. noon,
Hamad M’Clurksn,
William Phillips,
John Beott,Joseph P. Gauam, H.©-

John M’Alpln,
Wm. y. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Goorge H. HelJsn,

Wm. 8. Haren,
Junes D. M’Qill,
Alexander Bradley,
John PaUtjrton,
ltobert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong Oountyi
HorsUo f»\ Las, Kittannior,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

IKsr *ru dally bringing; to light new invention*, and theiMjxAofprogrwaia onward; personsBailor beromingso,wUI b« pleawd to learn that science and lon*research £5Laee brought before the public the greater! wonderthearticle ofKMKRSO.VS AMERICAN lIAIBHSftS^JImK ’*,?r,,^Qr*,,or *nd to preventHair from falling. Bee circular to be had of the Agent*,dring full particular*. Price $l,OO in large bottle* Boldy C. E., FISUJS& A 00., Proprietors,
- . , . 5T Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.For Hale in Pittsburghin the following homes-Fleming Bro#., L. WUoox A Co_B. E. Sellers, O. u. Keywr,

Joel MohJer, Benj. Page, Jr«
J.'IL Ca*eel.

■Miephfny city.—L.A. Beckham, Preaaly k Mean*. J
riming.

Birmingham.—A. Patterson, John Q. Smith fapr«
Flremen’i luiuraiice'w Companyof the City of PltUburch,J. A. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT MNNKY, Seen-Au luraro inlmt mj» ud MABIKB BISKB of u)kioju. Offlco: No. 99 Watorstroot.

poacroas:
J. K. Moorhaad, W. J. Acdaraoo.B.C. Sawyer, *.».aimp*on.

’

Wm. M. ICdSET, n.B.WUkS?
au.P»uUon, william Coll} newood,tLB. Bobtrta, John M. Irwin,
JuswpliKaye, Wa. WUklnaoa.

IhiTid Campbell.
CITIZKBIS* Inioranec Coiap&Ar of

KIM-
-9^tx: Utvecn Market arid Hvodilrttis.

i
*o .*JJf*'* *o<iCAKUO Risks, ob the OiiioandMlirit.rippi ttlTert tad tributaries.
Insure*against U*>b or Damage be Tire.

“d i-u.ds.rto-
NUONttl

H. D. King, ' Wm. LarimerJrWilliam Bagaley, l- Bamo*l J|. Kier,Bamuelßea, . William BiMham.
Robert Dunlap,Jr. # • John S. mjworUu
J«uc M. Pnmocfc, t Franci*Sellers,
RUirbaugh, J.Scboonmaker,WalterBryant. • William B. Hays.John Shlptog.

w«t«M Peniiijrlviiii BoaplUl.lU>£/ Dm. L. nausea. tieeoad, between Wood tad Marketstreets, and J. Rub, North*«wt corner of Diamond. Alle-gheny «icj* ap * theattending Physicians u> theabove Insti-tution, for the first quarter5f 1864.
A ppileatiousfor admission nay be mode to themat allbourn at theiroffice*, or at the Hospital at 'J o’clock, P. M*Recent cases ofaccidental frijuryare rewiredatallhours,

withoutform. JalO:?*^
C. YBAGiCK, ;110 MARKKT street, "pjtta-

ur£r buiKD, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCYAND STAl'Lli \ ARIKTY AND DllY OOOOA,offers to cityand country dealers u Ur« and well selected stock ofGoods u any Eastern hoaa4, and tame prices, thus •sricurreUht, tine and expenses. jaitjjj
jr^TToToTF«—Placa or mwwtiagf Wixhttigtmi TT«nUy Wood street, between Fifth rtrwet and Virginallay,fiilaivui IxiDCK, No.33ft—Meet* «*T«ry Tuesdayayenina.UxacAxnu Kxcaxpile.yt, No. 67—Ue«u Cret and thirdFriday of each month. fmartSJT
ITS* Notice—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
7*" JP*Jryti|J. 1>*tUbDrgh»toJ Allegheny, meets on theSftNi&Sfu ¥ >?,SDArpf*T”3r mc,llth» »l «*e FLORI-DA 110USK, Market street. Bt order.
Jul* .JOHN YOUNG, JR., Secretary.

lodge, CoTorivihi\±y£r Angerona Lodge,' No. 28ft, 1.0.of 0.F., meets «tkttWednesday craning InWashington HaU, Woodat (Jyl-y

MARRfEP,
On Thuraday, 27 th Inst., by: the Rcr. Dr. Wilson, Mr.WILLIAM M. LINTON, to Miss ANN B. MILLER. daughter

of J. 12. Miller, all of this city.
_0“ Wth Inst, by the Rot. W. A. Pa&saTant, ROBERT
of

Ko «to»“hlp»taillis EMMA MATTHEWS,

THE Proprietor of the INDIAKOLA HOU3E, corner ofFIRST and SMITHrIERD Streets, wi.heTto SJpoM
or the lease, good will,fixtures and etock of liquors now inthe honso. Thefixtures consist of all articles requisite tocarry on a well fitted Restaurant,: Including good gas and
waterfixtures. The house is doing a good business, andwould not be parted wi;h by the owner only she is rolnir toleave the city. [jy2B:lwj ' ANNA J. BBITLBIL

EW 800 Kb JUeT RECKIVEu.-Uao-Edeo, or Pictureof Eden.
Sandwich Islands Notes: by A. Haole
Twenty Tears in the Philippines; by PaolDeLaGironire.atockiD 8 wd Silk, or Hunter John Cbeyers andHis Times; a story ofVirginia.
Sir Jasper Carew: by Charles Lerer; fifth supply.
Dodd Family Abroad; sixth supply.
Uraha’ms Magazine, for August.Peterson’s
Godey’s Lady’s Book, “

Just received and for sale by
W. A. GILDENFENNBY A CO,

; No. 76 Fourth street.’

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE, FOR AUUU6T. ‘Household Words. 1 “
Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride;
Sandwich Islands Notes: by A. Haole. For sale by
, H. MINER A Co_
}7& No. 32 Smithfleldstreet

BARGAIN AT AUCTION.—WiII be sold to the highest
biddtt, on the premises, thatsplendid borne of Mr. g.

Gelbton, at 4o’clock, P. M., on Saturday next, 29th Inst.Don’tfail to attend, If you wisha bargainand a fine homeEnquireof THOMAS WOODS.
*

jy2&2t 75 Fourth street.
r[>OWN OR (XHJNTKY.—In Town-50 building lioUfor
. . sale, near the Outer Depot, Allegheny, at s26oteachIn the Country—Homesteads of5,10,15, or 100 acres of-good land, Indisputabletitle, pleasant situation for 15 anacre. Terms easy. fi. CUTHBERT A SON/Jy^3 140 Third street.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.—A. A. MASON A 00. will close
ont their stock of Hosiery and Gloves atone third Ims

thanusaal prices. jy2B

A A. MASON A 00. have marked down ad of their
• French Chlntxas, some as low as WA cents, worth

26 cents. jy2B

A a. MA2kh>i A CO. will close out theirstock of Linens
• and WhiteGoods, at a large redaction from usual

Jy2B
OINQHAMB down 6 tsd 10cents per

‘ yard, at A. A. MASON 00.’8,
)7& 2t fifthstreet

jjfr) ’>M3—SO'-oDa fwrjjo

PIU tons Mercer county Foundry MmMT
, 'LJ l 0 Amhraeitefor sale QySr) KIKQ A WPQKBBAP. '

CIOJ'JTKJt—100 begs prime Rk>; .

10 “/ Mrtorj MKifarud. by■ - Klßfl A HOftßtf«AT>

k MOORHEaD.
• I O&AQOO—Qrait * WlldußSV nu. __v t
i*~* ___ MWo h MQQBUKI^

O. eOUAK—M bbd* £»ir to prime, tornl«w,
--

yg KllfQ k MOQB&gAn,
MU^ASata—60 bbb Mew Orktu:

25 ** Bugar Boom ; left ttle bj
iT4? KDB * MOORHEAD.WB willMil the balance ef opt Hgtit «^HwiM~ltT|

4cent* per jard 1«mthenthe anal rates.
J 127 A. A. MASON A Ofc,

t«o T»taJw ud»M«duiW, torataerl^fSSSper Tolome lb*first folnma of this *oetavoor |*6doobl»eolqmn pegee, sad eontatadeg a sSjeogrsTed portrait oftbo .ottor, Is now jSdyIZStu3£k«s already rsashed the Jam and. onnsndanbri numtum
of 60,000. Elis roJom*
*•“ Btatss, frosnlsso totbs elooeofjLKn?^?

*?* b*“ tan CtoE££SDolata, tho priists pcpcrsof 6snml JseksonTsod th«spwncbei or Ssnstor Bonton, with his ootnal slowof.MO; withhistorical Mm luit«£S,^£
« with sonu rery interesting ohsiiton upon thedMUhi ofeminent ootemporariee.

SabwniptloM recclTOd by H. MXIfKK * 0O„
- • ’ yp» W BmltMMd street.

A— Bze«at«r’a fioilee,
® aHB nndarsigned bu been appointed Br*ea»"r ofAhe estate of PATHOL DONKaILY,. dee'd- late otAllegheny dty, all persons having olafana against saidestate us requested to pvessnt them, dnly antnentreated,fbr settlement, and all knowing the mealfee indebted anrequested tomakelmmediatepJymentto iaamaaa ***

jyg&fif
t

JOHN DOWWBLLY, g»eentnr.

SEMt-ANMPAL HALM.—A. Jl. MJLSOH mm. »m. rJ,Tbimlij. JaJj37Uj, offer thebalance of their Buecet,
*“» PopUii*, Delaine*, Ac., at an

oftoS^Snu
‘“* “ d“»>*'*• «mHHm tom com■ Jyg

-
ira .i() 0y *AUU £gu * bank tfrocK. Mr

». ■*- bill* to,‘IS. Bmuot. Wood rtw«t, pnmwigh.n "M,,! b 7 *
bj“toMwXoTto'‘’ 0' ”“r o,s 0,7

-Vrfe# from the Parsonage, or lift is the tfloistrrMmoqtj and Antt-Maaoory; a Hiiioryof Masonry ult

UtroDire. *

Fashion and Famine; mmij aopply.
Uuahing'a -Manaal Rale* for Regale tine Sodetie*Gen-Rden, or Pictures from Cube.

°f *mku UM“ 17
Ledy Lee's Widowhood: by Capt. Haxnler. ;The above new works jut received and for mle at then« w and cheap Book Store of BA3TL. b 7 ujme

J*28
=

87 WoodTtgk
Enterprise OaiitrrT ■

SSKftf^KK^iSSSSStrtTKfa:tumare turned oat at lowar prices thenare usual in thecity. New u well as the ordinary stylee taken in au
. I anther, tingle or ingroape. Caliand mmiff

ly. j f"11WQ TtmutfAflU UUlillAJia will nortM.'DweiUng Sou*and Store, No. 140 Puitoo street, m)
* iot front by U 2 dap, veil waged,rocan, Broome onfiat floor, 2 on second story, end -

•“T* dieo, No. J6l Pol ton street, imagedeiUi hell, 6rooms, end finished attic. BothyardsuiTMl!
sod hydrmnu toeaeb. Price $llOO. * •" ~i

S. CUTHBEBT * 80S,
l4O Third street..

catting PhBMB torinle br~J*2o _ HBTBY H. OQT.T.T^g

MCOORD'S PATENT FAMILY BOAI--A frail roppljrecdTKlby UfM] MSBY H. OOUjStL *

T LLHE-*> I**™* ana fornl« bjXj J7» HHHr H. 00LUK8. ■SAIAKATU©—16 kej» prims flslsmna.So boxes, inpaper*. forfaleby
-j/*6 ; HKNBY 1L COLLINS-
l^iaa—3UU **3* Whita Wafa. Trent Salmon. Hhfd, 4CX revived ud tot Mie by ,«««, me.

Jj*6 gKHRY H. COLHSg.

SiaU-AHNUAL SALK—A- A. MASON * 00. willom»10 mon cun of U»m 8e Cvliooea, worth 1214e: a'loiEmore eases fast eolored do at cents.
rU*iS BAKMi*d. TiiJiJUjsß, bLLAItK*,JC redaction from uutl priui, tt *

n*l

A. A, MASON k CO.'S,
25 Fifth wreet-

K
n UU^,PKKI) Pie*** more of thoMftoeLiwn*L Muillaa•oiling one-half tlMiuuil price,at

“*

i>*s A. UABON_* 00*8.
|»*M£ MUfflUl WAMrjiU.—TlMancU u>. «x»u,-D dtj bulu vented ITo. 71 fourth street.
iIS A. WILKINS * Q).

VI¥,a*»'T 'l OOi-PKH STOCK-10.bM» fbr «1, M tmitowau Cihm a. ffiLumaTm 1

A. WILKINB A CO.

BhohiTs Kumniai ut ainaick.-Tburanted to pona, In • tonoautrated farm, an the »•]„-•me propartiaa of Jamaica Otngrr, and aST ba Ibond.ot.trial, an aloallant Family Hadtcina. It I> parttedlirbraerantneoded u a bale toperaona raooaaring ftom Ktonr otkar a law drnpa Imparting to thaatomnrh ato a. no glanaful of brandy or oUteiaUnmlantq without any of tba doMUtating utfcotawhkhnr.aura to tOllov tba uaa of liquor of any kind,and Itlatharw-
“ rbltirwoandfemalea. ToOna*ed It will proraa groat comfort; to rhaomatic affeetVitorci,ff - Aaa Cholara ratnady tbare ia nothingaoparior to it, and no family ahonld ba without it 2anna'•“JT'1 hj JOS. FLKMINofoornar of tba Diamond and Market at.

SAUL—A. A- MA&JN • CO. willoffei
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